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Attention Mr.
Renter or! Pros- -

1 pective Home
J 1 Buyer.
'We' 'ate selling homes," arid lots to build -- homes on, al-

most daily.- - This is certainly oro,of that ' we are selling
them'RIGHT,' V

' " V'.-..-

'Loolt over the following list, select the, property you
think would suit your then call on us' and let UaJ ;show you
the property and arrange terms on same to suit.:

first Ward. .',

S6vent)otn rriodfcrri house, irtcludjng'hent, Rooms all newly (fee,
orated; flew1 cliiekelr house and good barn; only Ave and one-ha- lf blpcjts
from Jfirpt. Ndtiortal Banlc on east Sixth street. Price $4,000.

Five room, modern, house, including heat Good location on east
Fifth street, onlyseven and one-ha- lf blocks from postoffice. Price $2,500.

Sborooni, modern house, except heat. Good corner location. Base-
ment under house; Walks all in and yard filled. Only seven blopks from
ppstofflce on cost Fifth street. Price $2,500.

Five room cement block, house, modern throughout mcluditig
heat Nice" ydrd and walks all in; only six and one-ha- lf blocks east of
postofflce. Price $2,500.

Seven room house With bath, and closets in each bed room,
electric lights, Jttouse built last year. Good chicken house. Full lot
situate on south Chestnut street,, five blocks from high school. Price
$2,6Q0. . ; , ,

Five room modern housej except heat,' with end and one-ha- lf lots all
filled arid sidewalks in. Basement uhdef Whole house, with entrance
from kitchen, also outside' entrance. Only goveh arid. one half blocks
out. Price $2,400. A '

'

Sik ro0ril rriOderri, hpUse, except heat, with with, one and one-ha- lf

lots on corne. Rooms' all, extrq .large and extra, well arranged, Porch
around twq sides of house. Lots filled. Price $3,200. '

Four jroom house, nice pantry and closet. Gtipd barn. Large trees
onlot Situate on south Wolnut street Price $1,500.

Two small' 'houses on one lot, only four and one half blocks out
One rents' at $115 per month and the other at $12 per mbrith Price,
$2,200:jforb6th Figure the' investment!

second wabd;;;,;;;.
Seven room modem house, except heat, with full 66, foot qt, built

about four years ago. Good outbuildings. , Only Ave blocks' from court
house. Price $3.2,00.

'

Five, room house, good barn, chicken
(

housq and yard, and good
wash house. Southeast corner lot, pnly six blocks from court house,
Walks in, Price $2,000,

Five room house, two closets, pantry and bath room (not Equipped).
Good cellar; barn lpxO and chicken house; 66 foot lot with trees arid
lawn. $Ix blocks frorri cpUrt house pn west; Third street.' Price $2,800.

en,rpom house with three lots situate in west end on Fourth Si.
Lawri and, t!rees. Price .OOO. -

Eight room house oil corner lot, situate in south, part of town.
Nice large .trees and lawn: only eight blocks frpni postoffice. Price
$1,850, .

Nine room house on west Fourth, street; Modern, except heat,
one and one-ha- lf lots with nice lawn. Price $3;500.

Shi rdprq house on West Sixth street, only five blocks oiit;' 60 fobt
lot, nice' latoh 'and trees. Walks all iri. Pried $3,500.

Six room house. on West 6th St., U lo soytheast'ctirrierr.OOO.OO;

( ,

" THIRD WARD,
Six room frame house with good cellarr barn fof four head of horse:!

with 'good lbft; electric lights and water in house. Nice lot 66 ft Wide
with large tirees. Sidewalks and curbing in, Price $2,5,00 , 00' '

.'

Six ropm frmnq houses with frill lot niceawn find trees; only
, three

blocks from business. ,36ction. Price $2,000. '

, :

Four room house with basement clpso in; 66 ft lot, all filled, Price
$1,400.00 . ,

Four room house. Close to- school holism, 66 ft lot Price $1200.00.
Five room house with two full 66 ft, lots; good chitken hbuse and

other but buildings. Sewet in olley; Vlk!? hll itt, Price $2,5000.
We have a good cement block business building arranged With tvyo

store rooms down stairs, and rooming house up, Will earn better
$100.00 per. month in rent. Call on us to show the place and quote prices.

Good 0 room cement uiock nouse, on tust yth bt. Good large, barn,
wash house,, cellar under house; yard all filled! and walks in. Price
$2,700.00. ''

Four room house with barn; full 66 ft. lot and nice trees. ' Situate on
East 9th St. Price $1,4()0;. 00. '

..
"

In addition to the abqve improved town property, we have vacant
lots scattered all over the city. Many of them at bargain prices.

It is a pleasure to show you this property, Call at office of
office for appointment as to when you will go and see it

Temple Real Estate and Insur--
M.

1 ajice Agency,
ROOMS 1 AND 2, McDONALD BLOCK;

Manager Wostfall, of the.Crystal,
has returned from Kearney, where he
spent several days looking after his
picture shows in that town. t

J. A. McMichael accompanied by sev-

eral carpenters went to Keystona yes-

terday to complete a house on land
owned by Messrs. Srtydet- - and 'Burr'of
the state farm.

Wanted One or more parties to conr
tribute fifteen or more horses or mules
for a sale In North Platte, March 4th.
Inquire at this office.

phone

Lost you forget tomorrow Is Wash-Incton- 's

Birthday and the banks will bo
closed.

J?irq on Tuesday nleht of last week
destroyed the barn of Ray Montgomery
at Hershey entailing a loss of $4,000,
Fout horses, an automobile and d buggy
were consumed.

Womun to Bell guaranteed hoso, 70 per
cent, prolit. Aiaue 41U dally, full or
part time. Beginners investigate.
Strong Knit, Box 4029, West Phlladel.
lihin, Pa.

tOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

V4 tfVtf'vr viVVi

Ippe Tjndcn has sold to, Marie Tjaden
thonortheust quarter sectlori'22'10-3- 4

for?2,000.
Mrs. Annlo Church la entertaining

neighborhood ladles at a Kensington
tliis afternoon. .

Harvey Beam, of the Beam blllard
hiill, will soon move his family from
Hershey tb this city,

E. R. Goodmnn has sold hio residence
property on west Third street to I. A.
,GHbrt for $1,600. '

Mrs. H. , C, Brock . was hostess at
tile meeting of the Afternoon Bridge

'Club yesterday.
The infant Bon of Mr.and Mrs. E. A.

Wnrnor, of the First ward, died Fri-
day night flf diphtheria;

'

' Arthur Boyd has resumed his position
H the Wilcox Store after a brief poriod

of treatment In the hospital.
School in the Second ward building 'j

,was yesterday morning after
having been closed for over two weeks;- -

pler that-spHn- suit noW; 2000
samples to select from.

Dreheut Clothing Co.

The Lady Hustlers will gives dancing
party at Masonic hall Thursday evening.
This will b'o the only one uritll nftor the
Letten Benson.

Mrs. K W. Mann cntertnincd Friday
afternoon in favor of her, guost, Mrs,
Nichols. Various contests were the

features, followed by" a two
course lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Letts, of Larn- -

miej passed through Sumjay night en- -,

route on n.yjsitto friends in Iowa. They
oxpeet to also spend some' time at
Excejsior Springs.

Supt. W. P. Snyder, of the experi
mental sub-statio- n, was present at a
fnrmftrfl' institnto hfilrl" at Lrtdtre PoIh
ast Wednesday and gave an instruct-
ive, talk on winter wheat.

Members of the Philathna Club spent(
an .enjoyable t evenina Friday "as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs'. E. A. Cary.
Gartea and music formed the entertain-
ing features, supplemented by refresh
ments.

The five young men of Medicine pre
cinct, charged with disturbing a reli
gious meeting were arraigned in Justice
SulIivnn8 court Saturday, and pleading
guilty, each was fined six dollars and
costs.

The county commissioners convened
in scission this morning. - Among other
matters to be considered is a petition
for a road running west from Suther
land' against which claims for damages
amounting to $3,500 have been filed.

New Spring Dress Skirts at Wilcox
Department Store.

Last year In going to and from tho
points in his district in which he holds
court, fJudge Grimes traveled fivo

thousand and twenty-eig- ht mijes. Over
500 miles were by wagon or automobile.
This qhows, to some extent, the area of
of the Thirteenth judicial district.

Tho Girls' Society of St. Patrick's
church will serve a twenty-fiv- e cept
lunch at the home of Miss Gullliaumo
next Saturday evening beginning at
no o'clock. Tho menu will be:" Veal
(oaf, cream potatoes, baked beans,
cabbago salad, hot rolls, poftee and
cake, Tho public is cprdially invited,

Order. thnt spring suit now! 2000

samples to solect from.
DnEDEitT Clothing Cp.

Mrs. M. H. Douglas, assisted by
Mcedames Healey, Hart and Dent, en
tertained the Indian Card Club Friday
afternoon. In tho games of 500 Mrs.
J, F,,Clabaugh won tho greatest num
ber of points and was awarded tho
fork, while Miss Hartman won the
second prize. The refreshments served
evero complimented.

The furniture and billiard tables for
the Elk's home arrived Saturday and
Were unpacKeu anu placed in posi
tion, a dozen members assisting in tho
work. All the furnlturo is upholstered
in leather, very substantial and of the
best workmanship. Part in mission
finish and part mahogony. The build
ing is being cleaned and by the end of
the week will be ready far occupany.

A very pleasant session of the Har
mopy Club was held at tho Muldooti
residence Friday evening tho hospital
ity accorded tho guests by Mr. and Mrs.
Muldoon "being sUch as to make each
ono feel "at home" every minute of
the evening, Seven tables were used,
and at tho close of the high live gomes
Jt was found that Mr$. F. T. Redmond and
Fred Waltematli were entitled to tho
first prizes' and Mrs. Julius Pizer and
Henry Waltemath the seeofid. Enjoy
able refreshments were served, the
hostess being assisted by Misses Helen
Waltemath and Irma Huffman.

I Personal Paragraphs. I

Ray Murray, of Lincoln, visited rela-
tives In town Saturday and Sunday.

Arthur McNamara returnee) Sunday
night from his trip to Excelsior Springs,

Mrs. W.-- Berry visited friends In

Cheyenne the latter part of last Week.

John Wallenhaupt left Friday noon
for a month's visit with relatives In
Chicago.

Mrs. H. J. Roth came clown from
Chnyenno Friday night hnd visited
friends over Sunday.

Mrs. Michael Hayes and daughter re
turned Saturday from n visit In Hast
ings and Grand Island.

Mrs. L: C. Hanarn and children, of
Callaway, are tho guests at the Mrs.
Emma Pulvor homo. ' '

Mr, Silasen, of Sarben, was the guest
of his sister, Mrs. Fredrlcksoii, tho
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Kate Daly toturndd Saturday
from Grand Island whero she hall 'been
visiting horsistor for three weeks

Cha8l. Hendy, Jr., came down from
Denver yesterday morning and later
went to Maxwell to visit his parents.

Mrs. Mi H. Honler left Saturday
night for a visit with ' hor sister at
Ames, Iowa, and son Robert at' Aurora,
Illinois:

Byera Fink left Ihts' md'rnlng for
Enid, Oklo., where lie will make his
home. His departure is regretted by
many.

Mrs. M. J. Nance arrived from
Snokano Saturday night one) will make
her homo wjih her daughter Mrs. F. T.
Redmond.

E. T. Tramp and son Herbert went
to Omaha yesterday where they will
attend tho automobile show and also
transact business for a few days!

Mrn. Dee Rancy and children re
turned to their home at Wallace Satur
day1, after yislting her parents, Mr. and
Mrt. Greeley Bundy, for Kevernl weeks.

Mra E. A Cary leffyesterday ' "for
St. Louis to visit relatives, stopping
nroute at Omaha and .Lincoln., She

was accompanied to umana by Mr.
Cary,

Mrs. Richard Williams went to Oma
ha Sunday where she will visit for a
few days and meet Mr. Williams, who
s returning from a two weoks' stay at
Excelsior Springs

Thos.' J. Yonda was called to Piatts- -

mouth Saturday by the death of his In-

fant faon, which had been cared for by a
rclativo since the doath of tho mother
several months ago.

Fred FredrlckBon returne3"the latter
part of last week from his stay at
'Excelsior Springs. Ho comes home
feeling considerably better, In' fact
treatment at the springs always does
him gbod.

Public Sale.
A. J'. Bowers, living1 near MyrtIo

will still fourteen hoad of horses, twenty
head of Hogs, a lot of farm machinery
and household goods on Monday, Feb'.
27th, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.

$1
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Lot

Ir'eii Catt en ike Waleri.
Last September thero drifted into

town n man w.ho gayejhi name as , D.
J. Quillnn and his vocation as a the-
atrical act6r. He alio cart-fe- a member-
ship card of the Knights of Columbus
of tI'ortland,-Oregon- . Approaching Fr
T. Redmond, tho presiding officer of
the K. C. council, he stated his condi-
tion and requested a loan of four dollars
in order that ha might got to Grand
Island nnd there Join a traveling com-

pany. The money, he said, would He re-

paid following hla first pay day. Qull-la- n

was a man of good address and his
tnrd. showing that ho yraain geod stand-Ing.'lt- r.

Redmond Isstfed a four 3ollar
ordor on the ttaasUrer of the council,
C. Ji Pass, and the man, "wis' given
the money.

Nothing was heard of Quillan and
his four dollar loan until last Thursday
evening when Mr. Puss received a Now
York draft for one thousnud and four
dollars which accompanied a letter
from Quillan In which ho stated that
he Wns returning the four dollar loan,
the other thousand dollars was to be
used for tho good of the North Platte
council.

As niay be imagined tho local Knights
were surprised at tho receipt of the
draft; hnd well they might-be- , for the
occurrence Is certainly a most unusual
one. What prompted Quillan to donate
the one thousand. Is conjsctural;, the
four dollar loan may have heeh tho
turning point In his financial career; It
may have been the Indirect means of
bringing him a fortune Be that as St

muy; the four dollar loan was certainly
bread cast upon tho waters, which cd

two hundred and fifty fold after
many days.

Increase Yield of Sugar Beets.
Tho American Boot Sugar Co. will

this year experiment with' a comier-- 1

cial fertilizer in tholr different beet
districts. Thoy will take twenty aires
of land in encli of tho counties where
they aro raising beots nnd treat such
pieties qf. land scientifically, first by
taking a complete analysts, .of thcaoll
and then nddlng a fortilzor that ' will
place tho soil in condition for sugar
bceta or other crops. They will handle
this work largely, and no doubt it will
prove a bqnefit to western Nebraska, as
a whole," Planters will purchased to
handle the seed nnd fertilizer at the
same tlmo, thereby giving the proper
proportion of fertilizer to tho amount
of seed which thoy recommend to In-

sure yield.

At a meeting held at Broken Bow
Saturday, S. . Durant, a Philadelphia
promoter, made proposition to build a
railroad from Broken Bovr to, Tryon for
a bonuo of $375,000, payment tobe
made in. installments as the road is
completed. Logan county's, ahare of the
bonus would be $100,000 and $75,000 would,

bo expected to come from McPherson
county. The meeting nppointed a com-mitt-

to confer with the promoter and
go further In to details.

Messrs, Spurgeon, Nunn nnd Potter,
who were serving a jail sentenco for
tho theft Of' sheep at the stockyards,
completed tholr, sentences Saturday nnd
were released.

f Shop arid Road New.

'tf.'iM.Engineer "Cyclone" TKow)p0H left
last night on a trip to Texas, combining
business with, pleasure. .

Charley Bogue returned . Saturday
from Ogden, where he had leeh" trans-
acting B. of R. T.' business for,a week.

Engineer Winkowltch left Sunday
night for the Hio Grande Valley, Texas,
where he goes to investigate real estate
conditions.

Supts. McKeown, Rot, Niland and
Warf, of Cheyenne, were In town yes-
terday, coming here to investigate (he
collision in the yards Friday night.

Thirty-on- e outfit cars are being made
ready for service and will, probably be
occupied by laborers who will be .em-

ployed In putting in, the, seven ' &!dl4
tional tracks in the new yards in the
west, end.

The announced new time cardl went
into effect Sunday, the new local ar-

riving at 11:30 a. m. This train carries
a North Platte sleeper, and the Omaha
papors, consigned, to the news dealers,
also arrive, The train, however, does
not carry mail.

It is said that the Union Pacific looks
for a tremendous growth In traffic with
the opening of the Panama canal arid
that it is trying to get In position to
handle any volume that may be offered, .

the construction of new lines and double,
tracking Improvements will greatly

tho roads' capacity.
Friday night a slight collision occured

In the yards between the engines of
trains 12 and 15. While headed for tlu
round house the former was derailed
by a misplaced 'switch, and while In tha
position was bunted into by the other
engino.not being discernible on account
of steam and fog.

In double-trackin- g the Union Pacific
and, Southern Pacific roads, of which
announcement was recently, made, n!u
million ties will' be required, or an
equivalent tb three hundred and eighty
seven million feet of lumber. ' It is ex
pected the1 two thirds Of the required
number will be furnished by contrac-
tors in' the Columbia river district.

Freight traffic la at low ebb now.
The condition of th markets has, stopped
the flow of grajn Chlcagoward, and the
HVa stock business is hot ho heavy as
It was a feW Weeks rigo. West bound
through traffic is said to have, dropped
off considerably, and runiors are now
heard that the railroads will lengthen
the schedules of thtlr through cast nnd
west freight trains.

The, railroad reporter for the Grand
Island Independent says The Tribune's
assertion that a number of the 100
class of engines aro out of commission
is contradicted at the Island, tt that
sorwoll, the 180, 181, and 118 are at
this terminal out of service and await-
ing to be sent to the, shops, while the
183, is in the Omaha shops, Engine 83,
also a Second district passenger 'engihe,
is out of service

. One lot of Ladies,' Tailoredi an4 Lin-
gerie Shift Waists, broken sizos, some
sold ali high as $9.50 each, to close at
75 cents each. Tua Leader.

1 i I 1
huo mHIcUI irsicis of iLicinci

For Sale Now in Water
Go's Third Addition to '

J HERSHEY, NEB.

Lots 50x140 feet from $30.00 to $200.00 each.
Tracts of 2.14 to 4.42 acres from $80 to $500 each.

According to Location.

EASY TERMS. Seven per cent interest on Deferred Payments. Apply to

A. WICKSTROM, Supt.,
IIXQRSHjEY. neb.
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